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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 1222

Passed over the Governorrs veto April 9, 1990

fntroduced by Hartnett, 45; Scofield, 49; peterson, 21,.
Smith, 33; Labedz, 5; Schmit, 23;
Barrett, 39,- HaIl, 7; Hannibal, 4;
Kristensen, 37; Schellpeper, 18, .Coordsen,
32; Lynch, 13; Schimek, 27; Moote, 24;
Nelson, 35; Crosby, 29; Landis, 46; Abboud,
12; Baack, 47; Bernard-Stevens, 42; Beck, g

AN ACT relating to infants,- to amend sections 2A-726,
43-272.OL, 43-1301, 43-1302, 43_1303, 43_1308,
43-1309, 43-1310, 43_1313, 43_t314, and
7l-19O4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, section 7I-19O2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, and section 43-2A5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989,- to authorize the
release of certain records to the State Foster
Care Review Boardi to provide and changepowers and duties for guardians ad litem, the
State Eoster Care Revi.ew Board, Iocal foster
care review boards, and the Department ofSocial Services; to provi.de for the
admissibility of certain evidence inproceedings concerning juveni.Ies; to l-imit
Iiabj.lity,- to redefine termsi to changeprovisions relating to membership on the State
Foster Care Review Board; to provide for
revietd of certain additional foster careplacements,- to change provisions relating to
review hearings; to provide a penalty; to
reguire training in foster care as prescribed,-
to require the department to defray expenses
as prescribed, to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 2A-726, ReisstreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be dmended to readas follows:
2A-726- Except as provided i.n this sectionand section 28-'122, no person, official, or agency shal-Ihave access to such records unl-ess in furtherance ofpurposes directly connected with the administration ofsections 2A-7lO to 28-727- Such persons, officials, and

agencies having access to such records shall include,
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but not be Iinited to:
(1) A law enforcement agency investigating a

report of known or suspected abuse or neglecti
(2) A county attorney in preparation of an

abuse, neglect, or termination petition,'
(3) A physi.cian who has befol'e him or her a

child whom he or she reasonably suspects may be abused
or neglected;

(4) An agency having the legal responsibility
or authorization to care for, treat, or supervise an
abused or neglected child or a parent, a guardian, or
other person responsible for the abused or neglected
childrs welfare who i.s the subject of a report; aEd

(5) Any person engaged in bona fide research
or auditing. No information identifylng the subjects of
the report shall be made available to the researcher or
auditor; and

(6) The State Eoster Care Reviev, Board when
the records relate to a child ilr a foster care placement
as defined in section 43-1301. The records orovided to
the state board shall llot il)clrtde the name or identitv
of anv pel.son makino a reDort of suspected child abuse
or neolect.

Sec - 2. That section 43-272.O1 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

43-272.O1, (1) A gttardian ad litem as
provided for in subsectiotrs (?) alrd (3) of section
4s-ZtZ shalI be appointed at the commellcemetlt of alI
cases brought trnder subdivisj'otl (3)(a) or (B) of section
43-247 and section 2A-lO7 -

(2) \n the course of discharging duties as
guardian ad Iitem, the persoll so appointed shall
consider, but not be limited to, the criteria provided
in this subsectiolt. TIle gttardiatr ad Iitem (a) is
appointed to stand in lietl of a parent for a protected
jirvenile who is the strbject of a jrtvenile court petitioll
ind shall be presel)t at aI1 heafings before the cortrt in
such matter rrnless expressly excused by the cotlrt and
may enter into such stiptrlatiotrs aud a(lleemellts
concenring adjrrdicatiolr atld di spositiotl decrncd by trim or
her to be in the jrtvetli. Ie's best j'Dterests, (b) is not
appointed to prosecute or defelrd the paretrts or other
cuitodian of the protected jrtvenile but shalI defend the
tegal and social interests of such jttvetrile. Soci.al
interests shall be defined gelrerally as the tlsual and
reasonable expectations of society for the appropriate
parental custody and protection and quality of l-ife for
juveni-Ies without regard to the socj.oeconomi.c status of
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the parents or other custodians of the juvenile, (c) may
at any time after the filinq of the petition move the
court of jrrrisdiction to provide medical or
psychological treatment or evalrration as set out j-n
section 43-258. The guardian ad litem shall have access
to alI reports resulting from ally examination ordered
under section 43-258, and such reports shall be used for
evaluating the status of tlre protected juvenile, (d)
shall make every reasonable effort to become familiar
with the needs of the protected juvenile which may
include (i) visitatlon with the juvenile within two
weeks after the appointmer)t and once every six months
thereafter and ( ii ) consultation with caseworkers,
physj-cians, psychologists, foster parents or other
custodians, teachers, clergy members, and others
directly involved vittr the juveni.le or who may have
information or knowledge about the circumstances which
brought the juvenile court action or related cases and
the deveLopmellt of the juvenile. (e) may present
evi.dence and witnesses and cross-examine witnesses at
all evidentiary l)earings, (f) shalI be responsible for
making recommendations to the court regarding the
temporary and permanent placement of tlte protected
jttvenj,Ie and shall srrbmit a written report to the corlrt
at everv dispositional or review hearino- or in the
alternative, the corlrt mav provide the ouardian ad Iitem
with a checklist that shalI be completed and presented
to the corlrt at everv disDositional or reviev, heari.no,
(S) shall consj.der such other information as j.s
warranted by tlte natrrre and circumstances of a
particrrlar case, and (h) may file a petition in thejuvenj.Ie court on betralf of the juvenile.
_ (3) Nothing in this section shalL operate to
Iimj.t the discretion of the juvenil-e court in protecting
the best interests of a juvenile tho is the subject of ajtrvenile court petition-

(4) For prrrposes of subdivision (2)(d) of thi.s
sectioll, the corlrt may order the expense of strch
consultation, if any, to be paid by the county i.n which
the 'ruveniIe corrrt action is brought or the corrrt may,
after notice and hearing, assess the cost of srrch
consultation, if any, in whole or in part to the parents
of the juvenile- The parentsr ability to pay and the
amount of the payment shall be determined by the court
by appropriate examination-

Sec. 3. That section 43-2A5, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as fol-Iows:

43-245. (1) When the court awards a juvenile
to the care of the Department of Social Ser.vices, an
10A6 _3_
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associatj.on, or il individuat j.n accordance with the
Nebraska Juvenile code, the juvenile shaII, unless
otherwise ordered, become a ward and be subject to the
guardianship of the department. association, or
individual to uhose care he or she is committed. Any
such association and the Department of social Services
shall have authority, by and with the assent of the
court, to detemine the care, placement, medj'cal
services, psychiatric services, training, and
expenditures on behalf of each juvenile committed to it-
Such guar-dianship shall- not include the guardianship of
any estate of the juvenile.

(2) Fotlowing an adjudication hearing at which
a juvenile is adjudged to be under subdivision (3) of
section 43-24'1, the court may order the dePartment to
prepare and file with the court a proposed plan for the
care, placement, md services which are to be provlded
to such juvenile md his or her famil-y. If any other
party, incltrding, but not limited to, the guardian ad
litem, parents, county attorney, or custodian, Proves by
a preponderance of the evidence that the department's
plan is not in the juvenilers best interests, the court
shall disapprove the departmentrs plan- The court may
modify the plan, order that an alternative plan be
developed, or implement another plan that is in the
juvenile's best interests- Rules of evidence shaII not
appty at the dj.spositional hearing when the court
considers the plan that has been presented- The
department or any other Party may request a review of
the courtrs order concerning the plan by a juvenile
review panel as provided in section 43-247 -O4-

(3) i{ithin thirty days after an order awarding
a juvenile to the care of the department, an
association, or an individual and untj'I the juvenile
reaches the age of majority, the department,
association, or individual shall file with the court a
report stating the location of the juvenile's placement
and the needs of the juvenile in order to effecttrate the
prrrposes of subdivision (1) of section 43-246. The
department, association, or individual shall file a
report with the court once every six months or at
shorter i.ntervals if ordered by the court or deemed
appropriate by the department, association, or
individual. The department, association, or individual
shall file a report and notice of placernent change with
the court and strall send coPies of the notice to all
interested parties at least seven days before the
placement of the juvenile is changed from what the court
originally considered to be a suitable family home or
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institution to some other custodial si.tuation in order
to effectuate the purposes of subdivision (1) of section
43-246- The court, on its own motion or upon the filing
of an objection to the ctrange by an interested party,
may order a hearing to review such a change in placement
and may order that the change be stayed until the
completion of the hearing. Nothing in this section
shall prevent the court on an ex parte basis from
approving an immediate change in placement upon good
cause shown. The department may make an immediate
change in placemerlt without court approval only if thejuvenile is in a harmful or dangerous situation or when
the foster parents request that the juveni.Ie be removed
from their home. Approval of the court shall be sought
within twenty-four hours after making the change in
pl-acement or as soon thereafter as possible. The
department or any other party may request a review of
the change in placement by a juvenile review panel in
the manner set out in section 43-2A7-04-

(4) When tlte court awards a juvenj.Ie to the
care of the department, an association, or an
individual, then the department, association, or
individual shall l:ave standing as a party to fi.le any
pleading or motion, to be heard by _the court with regard
to such filj.ngs, and to be granted any revievJ or relief
requested in such filings consistent with the Nebraska
Juveni.Ie Code.

(51 Whenever a iuvenile is in a foster careplacement as defined in section 43-1301. the State
Foster Care Review Board mav participate in proceedinos
concernino the iuvenile as Dr-owided in section 43-111111

(6) Anv written findinos or recommendations of
the State Eoster Care Review Board or anv desianated
Iocal foster car.e review board with reqard to a iuvenile
in a foster care placement submitted to a court havino
jttrisdiction over such iuvenile shall be admi.ssible ln
anv proceedillq concernino such jrrvenile if such findiltcts
or recommendations have been provided to all other
oarties of record.

(7) Anv member of the State Foster Care Rgview
Board. atrv of i.ts aoents or employees- or anv member of
anv local foster care review board particiDatino i.11 an
investioation or makino anv report pursrrant to the
Foster Care Review Act or participatino in a judicial
proceedino pursuant to this section shall be immune from
anv civil liability that rrotlld other$rise be incurred
except for false statements neqlioent.Lv made.

Sec- 4. That section 43-1301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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fol Iows :
43-1301- Eor €he purpose of seetiens 43-13€1

to 43-1318 purposes of the Eoster Care Review Act,
unles.s the context otherwise requires:

(1) Local, board shall mean a local foster care
review board created pursuant to sectj.on 43-1304;

(2) State board shall mean the State Eoster
Care Review Board created pursuant to section 43-L3O2;

(3) Eoster care facility shall mean any foster
home, group home, child care facility, public agency,
private agency, aad .s-E any other person or entity
recelving and caring for foster chi.ldren;

(4) Foster care Placements shal.I mean aII
placements of irtvenil-es as described in subdivision
(3) (b) of section 43-247 - placements of neglected,
dependent, or delinquent children- including those made
directly by parents or by third parties- and placements
of children who have beel) voluntari.ly relinqttishedT
prrrsrtatlt to section 43-106.O17 to the Department of
SociaI Services or any child placement agency licensed
by the EepartFeHt of Soeial serviees department,'

(5) Person or court in charge of the child
shall mean (a) the Departmelrt of Social Services, an
assocj.ation, or 4g individual that U!19 has beelr made the
guardian of a neglected, dependent, or deliltquetrt child
by the court and has the responsibility of the care of
the child and has the authorj.ty by and witlt the assent
of the court to place such a chi.Id in a sttitable family
home or institrttion or has beelt entrusted witlt the care
of the chitd by a volrrntary placement made by a parent
or Legal guardian, (b) the cottrt which has jttrisdiction
over the child, or (c) tlte entity havirlg jttrisdiction
over the child prrrsuant to the Nebraska Indian ChiId
Welfare Act;

( 6 ) Voluntary placement shal I meatl the
placement by a parent or legal grtardian who relilrqttishes
the possession alrd care of a child to a thild party,
individual, or agellcy;

(7) Family rtni.t shall meatr the social uI)it
consi.stj.ng of the foster child al)d the parelrt or parents
or any person in the relati.onship of a paretrt, inclttding
a grandparent, and any siblings with whom the foster
chi.ld legally resided prior to placement iu foster care,'

(8) Child-caring agency shall have the
definition found in section 71-1902; and

(9) Child-placir)g agency shall have the
definition found in section 7L-19O2.

Sec. 5. That section 43-13Q2, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
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foI Iows:
43-1302. (1) The State Eoster Care Revier.,

Board shall be comprised of nine members to be appoj.nted
by the Governor, subject to confirmation by a majority
of the members elected to the Legislature. At least one
member shall be an attorr)ey with leqal expeltise in
child welfare- Two members shall be from each of the
three congressional dj^stricts as they existed on January
l, L942. In addition to the six members representative
of the congressional distrj.cts, three members shaII be
appoj.nted by the Governor from a crroup consistino of aIl
the chairpersons of the local boards, and one such
chairperson shall be appointed from each such
congressional district. The appointment of a member of
a loca]- board to the state board shall not create a
vacancy on the local board, Members other than those
appointed from the oroup corlsistino of aII the
chairpersons of the local boards shall be appointed to
three-year terms, and those members appointed from the
oroup consistino of aIl the cltairpersons of local boards
shall be appointed to two-year terms- No person shall
serve on the state board for more than six consecutive
years. N9 A person employed by a child-caring agertcy, a
chi.Id-placing agency, or a court shall H6t be appointed
to the state board.

(2) The state board shall select a
chairperson, vice-chairperson, and strclt other officers
as the state board nay deen glggpg necessary. Members of
the state board shall be reimbursed for their actrral and
necessary expenses iH the perfornahee of their 6€fieia+
duties as provided in sections 81-1174 to a1-1177- for
state enp+oyees= The state board shall employ 9fcontract for services from such persons as are necessary
to aid it in carrying out its duties.

Sec, 6- That section 43-1303, Reissue Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

43-13O3. The state board shall meet at least
twice per year- The 6€ate Foster eare Reviev Board
state board shall establish a statewide register of aII
foster care placernents occurring within the state, and
there shal-I be a monthly report made to the state board
registry of aIl foster care placements by any
child-placj.ng agency or court. Eor each child entering
and Ieaving foster care, such monthly report shaLJ-
consist of identifying information, placement
information, and the plan developed by the person or
court ir) charge of the child pursuant to section
43-1312- Every court and child-placing agency shalI
lo9o _7_
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report any foster care placement within three working
days. The state board strall review the activities of
Iocal boards and may adopt and promulgate its own rules
and regulations. Such rules and regulations shall
provide for the:

(1) Estabtishment of training programs for
local board members which shall include an initlal
training program and periodic inservice training
programs,'

(2) Development of procedures for local reviev
boards ; (3) Estabi-ishment of a central record-keeping
facilj-ty for alI local re!.ieH board fiLes- including
individual case reviews;

(41 Accumulation of data and the making of
annual reports on children in foster care. Such 7 and
sueh reports shall include (a) personal data on length
of time in foster care, (b) number of placements, (c)
frequency and results of court review, and (d) number of
children supervi.sed by the foster care Programs in the
state annually; and

(5) To the extent not prohibited by section
43-1310, evaluation of the judicial and administrative
data collected on foster care and the dissemination of
such data to the judiciary, public and private agencies,
the Department of SociaL Services, and members of the
public: and

(6) Manner in h,hich the state board shall
determine the aporopriateness of requestino a review
hearino as provided for in section 43-1313-

The state board, upon completion of a review
of local board activities, shal-I report and make
recomendations to the Department of Social Services and
county welfare offices. Such rePorts and
recommendations shall include, but not be limj.ted to,
the annual- judicial and adminj.strative data collected on
foster care pursuant to suMivision (4) of this section
and the anntral evaluation of sttch data. In addition the
state boar-d shall provj.de copies of such reports and
recommendations to each court having the atlthority to
make foster care placements- Thi: state board nay visit
and observe foster care facilities in order to ascertain
whether the individual physical, psychological. and
sociological needs of each foster child are being met.

Sec. 7. That section 43-1308, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-1308. aLL Er<cept as otherwise provided in
the Nebraska Indian Chi.Id Welfare Act, the state board
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or designated local board shaII:(a) (1) Review at Ieast once every six monthsthe case of each child in e foster care placement rrlaehas resided in foster eare fer a period of nore thaa sixnoriths to determine what efforts have been made to carryout the plan for rehabilitation of the foster chj.ld andfamily unit or. for permanent placement of such childpursuant to section 43-1312;(b) |U Submit to the court havingjurisdiction over such child for the purposes of fostercare placement, within thirty days after the review, itsfindings and recommendations regarding the efforts andprogress made to carry out the plan established pursuant
to section 43-1312; togetl)er with any otherrecommendatlons it chooses to make regarding the chiId.
The findings and recommendations shalI incLude whetherthere is a need for continued out-of-home placement.
whether the current placement is aporooriate. thespeci.fic reasons for the findinqs and recommendations.
incLudino factors- opinions- and ratj.onale considered in
its review- and the date of the next review by the stateboard or designated }ocal board;

]Lq) (3) If the return of the child to his orher parents is not likely or reasonable grounds exist
that indicate adoption is not Iikely, encourage theplacement of the child in the most family-lj"ke long-term
foster care situatj.on possibleT consj.dering the needs of
the chil.d in question; and(d) t4) Promote and encourage stability andcontinuity in foster care by dj.scouraging Lrnnecessary
changes in the placement of foster chj.Idren and byencouraging the recrui.tment of foster parents who may be
eligible as adoptive parents-

(2LWhen the state board determines that the
interests of a child in a foster care placement wotrld be
served thereby. the state board mav request a review
hearin(r as provided for in section 43-1313-

Sec- 8. That section 43-1309, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-1309. Upon the request of the state board
or the designated IocaI board, any records pertaining to
a case assigned to such board, or rroon the request of
the Department of Social Services. any recordspertainino to a case assioned to the department. shall
be furnished to the reouestinq board or department by
the agency charged with the child or anv public official
or emplovee of a oolitical subdivision havj-no relevant
contact with the child. Upon the request of the state
ro92 _g_
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board or designated local- board, and if such information
is not obtainable elsewhere, the court having
jurisdiction of the foster child sha1I release such
information to the state board or designated local board
as the court deems necessary to determine the physical,
psychological. and sociological circumstances 'of sttch
foster chiLd-

Sec. 9. That section 43-1310, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

43-1310 - AII records and information
regarding foster children and their parents or relatives
in the possession of the state board or local board
shall be deemed confidential. Unauthorized disclosure
of such confj.dential records and information or any
violation of the rules and regrtlations of the Department
of Soci.al Servi.ces or the state board shal]- be a Class
II.I misdemeanor.

Sec. 1O- That sectiotr 43-1313, Rei'ssrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-1313. wtten a chi.ld has beeH :LE ilr foster
care- for a peried ef one !.ear7 the cotlrt llavj'ng
jurisdi.ction over such chj.Id for the purposes of foster
care placement shall review the dispositiollal order for
such child at least once everv six montlls. The court
may reaffirm the order or direct other disposition of
the child. Anv review hearinq bv a cottrt havinq
irrrisdiction over sttch child for pulposes of foster care
pl-acement shall be condrtcted oIr the record as provided
in sections 43-283 and 43-284. and anv recomrnetldations
of the state board or a local board concerl)il)o slrch
child shall. be included in the record. TIle corlrt shall
revie$, a case on the record more often tllall every six
months and at anv ti-me followil)o the oriqinal placement
of the child j.f the state board reguests a hearil)o j'n

MembeLEuli fi Dd soeci fvino the
of the state board or its dcE-igr@
attend and be heard at alry hearilro cotldttcted rrnder this
section and mav participate Lhrorroh corlnsel at the

initia* reviev the eoHrt having jurisdietion ever sueh
ehild fer the purposes ef f63€er eare p+aeement 3ha1+
eenduet additional tevievs or issHe otders eoheerHiHg
eolltihHing fes€er eare oRee everY s+x noHths= A€ the
additional revievT €he e6Hrt naY r:eaffirm the order or
may direet other disposition of the ehild=

Sec. 11. That section 43-1314, Reissue
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Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-1314. Except as otherwise provided in the
Nebraska Indian Child Welfare Act, notice of the court
review and the right of participation in all court
reviehrs pertai-ning to a child in 4 foster care p!3gg4g4!
shall be provided by the court havj.ng jurisdiction over
such child for the purposes of foster care placement
either in court, by mail, or in such other manner as the
court may direct- Such notice shall be provided to-t
(1) The the person charged with the care of srrch child;
; (21 the chi ld I s parents or guardian unless the
parental rights of the parents have been terminated by
court action as provided in section 43-292 or 43-297i 7(3) the foster child if age fourteen or overi; (4) the
foster parent or parents of the foster child; 7 and (5)
the guardian ad }item of the foster child,. and (Q) the
state board.

Sec - 12. That section 7L-I9O2, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
follows:

7),-1902. No person shall furnishT or offer to
ftrmi shT chi ld care for two or more chi ldren f rom
different families vrj.thout having in full force and
effect a written license issued by the department upon
such terms and conditlons as may be prescribed by
general rules and regulations adopted and promulcyated by
the department. After the effectj.ve date of thi.s act-
no Iicense shall be isstred pursuant to this section
unless the applicant has completed the reqrrired hours of
traininq in foster care as orescribed bv the department.
Al"l licenses issued trnder sections 71-1901 to 71-1905
shall expire one year from the date of issuance and
shall be srrbject to renewal under the same terms and
conditions as the original license. After the effective
date of this act. no license issued pursuant to this
section shall be renewed rrnless tlte licensee has
completed the reqrrired horrrs of trainincr in foster care
in the precedin( twelve mouths as prescribed bv the
department.- Eor the issuance or renewal of each
Iicellse, the department shall charge a fee of
twenty-fi.ve dollars for group homes, twenty-f.ive dollars
for child-carirlg agencies, and twenty-five dollars for
child-placing a<_Jencies. A Iicense may be revoked for
cause, after notice and hearing, in accordance wlth sneh
rules and regrrlations as may be prescribed by the
department.

For purposes of this section:
(1) Eoster fami.Iy home shall mean any home
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which provides trrenty-four-hour care to children who are
not related to the foster parent by blood or adoPtion;

(2) Group home shall mean a home vhich is
operated under the auspices of an organization lrhich is
responsible for providing social services,
administration, direction, and control for the home and
which i.s designed to provide twenty-four-hour care for
individuals in a residential setting,

( 3) Child-caring agency shaII mean an
organization whj.ch is incorporated for the purpose of
providing care for children in buildings maintained by
the organization for that pltrpose; and

(4) Child-placing agency shall mean an
organization which is authorized by its articles of
incorporation and by its Iicense to place children in
foster family homes.

Sec- 13- That section 71-L9O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1904. The department shalI nake sueh adoDt
and promuloate rules and regulationsT eonsisten€ vith
orrrstrant to secti"ons 71-1901 to 71-19O5; as it sha++
deem heeessary for (1) the proper care and protection of
children by licensees under said E11qb sections, (2) the
issuance, suspension- and revocation of licenses to
carry on the business of child care, and . (3) the
provision of trainino in foster care. which traininct
shall be directlv related to tlte skills necessary to
care for ctri l-dren in need of otlt-of-home care -

inchldino. but not Iimited to. abused. neolected.
dependent. and delinortent cltildren. and (4) the proper
administration of said such sections. The trainino
reouired bv subdivision (3) of this section shall be
between tuelve alrd twentv-fotlr hours as determined bv
the derf,artment.

Sec- 14. Eunds of the Department of Social
Servi-ces shall be used to defrav the reasonable expenses
incurred in the recntitment- traininq- and recoonition
of foster care orovi.ders and volulrteers- includino
expenses incurred for commtttritv forums. public
information sessions. and similar administrative
functions -

Sec. 15 - That original sections 2A-726,
43-272.Or, 43-1301, 43-1302, 43-1303. 43-1308, 43-1309,
43-1310, 43-1313, 43-1314, and 71-1904, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, section 7l'L9O2, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1988, and section 43-2A5. Revised
Statutes supplement, 1989, are repealed,
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